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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENA TI s 11~~9 
/ 
THE EN~"RGY RECORD OF THE 
Sl::NA1"E 
Mr MANSFIELD Mr. Pre .. ldcnt, the 
Senate has pnsscd nearly everv energy 
measure advocated in Its progrnm tor 
energy liUIDclcucy appro\ cd unanimously 
by the maJority conference last Feb-
ruary. There rtlmtlln t.o be acted upon 
on.ly a few of the isbucs advocated in 
the &male's energy program. These in-
clude: First, U1c cren Uon of a National 
Energy Production Board; second, a 
major mandatory coni ronvero1on pro-
J)O!'al: third. a prlclnc policy for oil. tor 
natural ~ro.s and !or uUlltf('s: o.nd fourth. 
tax incentives nnd penalUes that must 
complement the conser\'atlon nnd pro-
duction obJectives. These are the only 
maJor Issues that remain They will be 
acted upon soon nfter the &mnte returns 
!rom the to. tutory tcecss. 
What I remarkable Is not what re-
mains to be done, however. it Is what the 
Senate has already achle\ed In terms 
of reaching our goal or energy sufficiency 
In order to obtain a substantial reduc-
tion In or dePQndence upon Imports. 
For U1e Senate. the record Is magnlfi-
ccnt. lt one In v. hlch all Senators may 
take grc t pride To let that record speak 
for tt.scU, I list those bUlls ,..e have passed 
tn connccUon wtth the goal they seek to 
achieve and I ask unanl.:runa.s consen\ 
~at the list may be printed In the 
RECORD. 
There being no obJection, the lJ.st was 
ordered to be prtn t~d In the Raconl! M 
follows: 
ST.I.TOS OJ' E."'EBQT Ra.An:ll HD.l.& 
Goal an4 taSk bW :No &nC1 t i tle, IUld pun(\ 
Sena~ 
I ~uce depende nce 011. f~ oa : R.R. 
1767--8U$pend Pre~ldent .. a utbortty 10 lm· 
])Oifoe oU Import tees Cor 90 ~ hb. 10, 10'16, 
Ve~ Alar. ' · 1016. 
II • .Protect apln5t dl.sroptliln 1.11 OU lm· 
ports· s m-standby enttiJ autborttlea, 
Apr, 10, 1975. 
s . .J Res. 48-De.temo Production Ac\ ot 
1950, u:t.ended untU ~ 31, 10711, Mill. 6, 
1975. Publlc Law 11+-9, Mill 21, 1076. 
H.R. 49-~velop pel.r'Oieum ~rvt'a on 
public landS, July SD, 1975. 
S. 1177-EstablWl n. Uonnl SU'att-t;lc Petro· 
leum Resene Omee In tho PEA • .JUly 8, 1975. 
s. 1849-Extend Emerg-nncy Petroleum AI· 
location ACt to Mar. I, 197«1, Jutylll, lG75. 
8. 2173-Permlt llmlte<l production from 
NPR's 1.11 Oolorado and Wyoming, July 211, 
1975. • 
s. 1537-Extend DeronAo Produc~lon Ac~ 
through Sept. 30, 1977, Aug I, 19?11 . 
m. Restrain a.nd rcshapo euergy ctomand: 
H.R. 4486-Emergency Mldclle Income Roue-
tng Act (l.nc.ludod bulldlng coneorvatwn N 
title m. d:ropped In Oonterenoe reporL). Apr. 
24, 1976, June 11, 19711, (VMOe<l , Jun& 24, 
19711). 
B.R. 7014-l!:nergy coo.aervatlon and ou 
Polley Act (tltlet IV, V). Apr. 10, 18'711. 
8 . 17So-R&U Tl'an.spor1at10a Sy•t.em, pro· 
vide tu.nd$ to rep&tr, .Nay HI, 1t'711 
s. ~1/B.R. ~~-~IOA&l aau ~ifatll· 
•Uon Act. amen<lecS 19711, ~. 21, 19':6, Pub-
Jle lAw 94-6. P'eb 28 , 10"111. 
R.R.. 8365-Department ot ~Uon 
appropriAtion. thzoouih Sept. 10, l97G, JUly 
ali, 10'711. 
8. 1162fB.R. U?~Amv.Jt lapri)YOJD(IIl~ 
Act, 1\uppl.om.ent&l tunct. tor a-1 rev 19'76-
77, .Nay lS. 1976, PubUe Law k 25. MAy 26, 
1975. 
H.R «81-Emergeney empl6)'men~ appro· 
prtaUon.s (tncluded •700,000 000 fm- ratl.t'OIId 
track repoa!r, but deleted tn llnal bUI), ApT 26, 
1975 . .May 1«1, 1976, (Vet~ loiAy :8, Ul76), 
ILR. ~upplt-mentl\1 approprlntlolll 
ll.scal year 1975 (1nc.lud~ •700.000,000 tor 
re.Uroad track reptLir, but deleted In nna1 
bW). May 20. 1976. June 11, 10711, Public JAw 
94-82, June 12, 19711. 
8. 1518-Motor Vehicle Information and 
Oo6t Savtngli Act, June II, 1976. 
8. S49-Trutb 1n Energy Aet or 1076, July 
11, 1976. 
s. 1883-A\Ito Fuel Fl<.:onomy Act or 1076, 
July 15, 1975. 
s. Res. 59-F.nergy Con"orvatlc>n Month, 
F\>b. 6, 1975. 
8. 2063-Home Energy Dlr;closure At ~ 
IV Increa•"' domestic energy supplloa (In• 
etucung energy mana&ement and pricing ill· 
sues): 8. 7 H.R. 25-Strlp t.llnlng Control 
and Reclamation Act, Mar 12, 1975, far 20. 
1975. May 6, 1976. (Veto()d, May 20, 1(176). 
s. 621-Petrolrum price lnerea'IO llmttatlon 
(sets ~lllng tor all except "old" oil at J n 3, 
1975 price. C . $11-$12 per blll"rel), ll'ay 1, 19"111 
S. 622-st.e.ndby energy AUtMrtUC! (UUe l 
lncren.~e ~Uing on ·old" oU produced by IIC<'· 
ondary ~rrltory reconry, And tiUe III. COl • 
$el'Vatlon to other fuelS). Apr 10, 1 711 
s. 994rR.a 4224-Supplemrntal fund for 
Imp~ nuclear safety me~rea, Nuclear 
Regulatory Commlsslon, 850..200 000 Mar 2f, 
1975. Public Law 04-18 Apr 26, 10711 
B. Res. 427-Pur.dlng tor atudy of OC'S by 
Select Committee. July 30. 1976 
8. 521-outer OonUntntal Shelf deu•lt)J> 
a:1ent JUly 30, 19?6. 
S. 834--~nde<l t.hc Mineral Lealllng A ~ 
or 1920 to enablt SUites to w:o hand.s from 
dt,·eloprn~nt of oil ~>hale lor pnrpoa othflr 
than publlc l"'8.d3 and schools, Apr. 22, 1975 
S. 686-<:oMtal Zone Ma.ntt.een1tllt Act 
r.rnen<lments, July l8, 19711. 
n n !UM-Tau ~urtll•n At't (In 
tncreA.w tn Investment U\.'< crecSit inrlull 
pUblic uWll.leta, re~ of ou IUld 1:1\5 drp 
t1on aliCI'Iolance, a.nd changes ln Corel n t ' 
erecSit:l trom rotottau oil ext.ractlou, lot •r 
1976, Mar. 20, 1915, PubliC Law 9f 12. M • 
19'JS. 
U Oon Rea. 218-P'1:llt Concurrent RA!f'<' h 
tlon oo the bultaet 111ca l y~ar 1117«1: N11 1 
reeouroea, en•ll'OtuLent and ener11 ouUa 
assumed, 811.600.000, May 5, 1976 
R R. 4036 ll. Res. Sill-Provide cor. reo • 
I!IOIUJ re•:ew c1 Pre61d.euttat <1ecl&lo:111 remov-
Ing control on oil product.&. &nbsUtut.e<l fl 
621, .June 11, 1976, JUly 16. 1976. ('.ietord 
July 21. 1915) 
u n~ 006/II Rea. 613/S. lk'e 14.5--D~· 
provlnc Presl~eot'e proposed amen<ime 
end pe~roleWll alloca~ton :ulc1 to dt'«ln 
prloo of old oU, July 30, 1975. 
s. 823-Prot.e<:t !rancbl.$ed dealtl'fl 1n pctro 
leum products. June 20. 1976. 
HR. 3' 74/8. 698-Authortze ERDA Appro· 
prlaUonG for !l8cll.l year 1976, July81, 19'76 
8 1716/H R. 7001-Nuctear Reg. Oommls· 
elon. 197«1, June 17, 1975. 
J{ R. 8122 Fl&cal yeax 1976 approprlatiOllll, 
Public Work& Cor water anct power deH!IOp• 
ment. and cmergy reteareh , J Uly Sl, 1976. 
8 Oon. Rc4. 13/l'l. con. Reo. 111>-CongJI'I!• 
elonll.l appro• at or d iStribution ot 8p001al nu· 
oltN mat.erW w International .t.:JCO, Febm· 
v y19, 1975 
s. 621-outer Cont1nental Shelf J.A;.nd& 1t. 
.JUly 80, 1976. 
B. Coil. Ret. 14 B. oon. Rea. 11&-COngTe< 
atonal appron J of ~trlbuUoc o1 .pe<:ial nu-
clear material to J:URATOM , Peb. 19, 19'711 
s. Oon. Ret. 15/H. con. Res. 11~­
•IOnal appro'f'IJ to e&ter>d on emu.na atomic 
enefiY aereem.nt between tho On1ted 8ta 
and ~1., hb. 10, 18'75. 
s. 391-Coal Jeutnr amendment-5, Ju r 1 
1976. 
